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As WrsaJ Ahe 40104ksils
• have earned'-uterything by

7.
majority; but,,although.,wer concede the
election oflir. Lincohtrittii VesultWlll
show thrit he eselped (e*gtvgry
rowly) If he has catried,ltew York it
is but byby,q Toy few ,thousandit, while
in Connecticut and eienliaiithunloihire
werun Mut to the usohl

But there is no fuse -tif speeulating
upoittilutt, tins; he _made b a,few
days; we believe titteoluve:eleeted; as
to the U ease 4seti, to aceotoplish his
success we shall ;ere to them hereaf-

•

OIGATING FOR- NEt;IROES
in the GeIt is announced orgin Confesdezicy Oaf,: arrangements-are

making at Richmond, to, arm, for the
spring campaign, three thlittlired thou-
sand 'whose masters are to be
compensated, by thc bonfederato Gov-
ernment. The ,slaves thus armed are
to havt.their freedom wad fifty Eiffel; of-
land each, which inkuits them pen 4
nent botifei in the.tioCth.‘The R. Y. ifaiverfise; (Republican)
commenting upon this remarks as fol
lows:

Viewed in every respect, this new ex-
pedient Isof the utmost consequence. *

* 1,,* Iffound to operate accordirtg to
• the hopes of the rebels, it will materially

prolong tie'rehellion; will call for im-mense further sacrifices of blood and
treasure on the part of the North. se-
verely testing both its 'temper and re

•sources, and will-place us in the unwel-
come attitude,ef.hostility against a class
who have been no party to-the war,and
in whose behalf the stnigge is practi-

, tally waged.: Hithertowe have consid-ered ourselves safe against Abe possibil-
ity of having to fight the slaves, on the
ground that sooner• than do:battle for
their ownperpetual enslavement, they
would desert en gtated loour side, there.
by making the rebels the easier prey.
This 'reliance, hotiever, is apparently,
unsettled by -the coutdderation that the
conscripted slaves are to be promised
their freedom. and a homestead of fifty

-acres 'of land. The rebel Government
outbids us, by not only offering to the
slaves the_ freedom that we should as-,

sireto theurAtut also anamountof prop-
erty that would afford inittunt for their
future subsistence. The 'latter coneid-
eration would be; likely-to be,retparded
as a great .boon by a clank who have
always groaned beneatkagailltig s'ervi-
tude, and littie been fiiitied,eyery ape-

Lscies of proprietorship; .

Thus it is: says the Rochester Union
that the skive,fgpati South, not one of
whom leta,e* 4etlPOtt4ti to our offer*
of freedom,.-but all of whom have been
productere tor tiwirebellion 'throng:bout
now rise .0p,;41 arms `against tis,'lnit still
we must,io eipending blood and
treasure in, vain efforts. to madethem
!'freemetet because t Abbilistii, 'Lincoln
has' /001- aria theBlahs antisPee.Wis4tiiittbeit,fellowers
will be outent 'with nothing short.of
the "extirpation of s' ,Slavery?" Not'
merely the ',,itipikbritilati of the rebel-
lion" wig wrath--we
must still catkin= 36erwar to make "a

Pot the Post

man and (tr AitiatliesoaDol-4Very one of
three inilliahibtioNriaii irrkfight ag**ctiikAA; C*,l,on llhe the
prospect-a-yourAhve,to agleam the de.-
mendsof theJtaikathorer 'and you- who'
will havectio tolthe fattil'Oriitis
of the men.ilpea the couserip
Sion?

5i404,:4
' Thetelegraph ',announces that Gen.

Sherman hat stkirted' kw! Charleston,
South Cad* ;ll was 'known ' some
time since Oat*. was 'prepping to do
somethin&izePortant; and: the Chicago
Times somedays ago contained a- letter
tothat effecf:Atiiod;heiniitn.,'prlipstis,
after supplies:

&Mon 1 the .railroad: fromChatt4dlgUlto •Atlanta, and Isiahvith'a strieliy*iointilii'lAtiigi on n .winter
•

tour of the 4itlort , This is'an
item of intelligifteetthat !may be 'safely. ,
anted Wider Our 4inful- '"lrnportsint
ittrue 00 on' to ere, I,details, all;f4o,3trg' ,
. "Two cif Ads.ermy•corps will be left,
at Ohattaneogav, wiiiie the Other five,
under dhesitah.itlll cat trail 41lines of 5u,p24,40 4,,,p4lread
to whoever :manta it, and- Ipuift«across
the cotton-filtites: Ifelwilllaitir with'
him suchfie-Wiis esti 01. 10:ilei:1 con
veilleati,Vl4llllThin 0;440
cl, *Unite Upon the country.. Of his'
destinatioch nothing is :itutiwn., Before
him lies the bided,' tie , Gulf
and Athuitic'Statee, and he can,skapa;
his march?to tuitl hia -for
there is no- forte to tar hia

, 'prOgreas.
Before thin, JO ins'right:HlS'
around which alts,gulf forces, are slowly
cOntamtnitingpto Ms left is Anderson-
vide, a tatlirlfirtibleh ate rotting thou:
sends of gail*seMiers;and'notan
;IneaedlubleAlhuipite thiseuth-east areSavaxMali, ilinitiestanfWilmington and
litchmon/E'": .

1,,WE have accounts of further *work o
the rebel privatiteril: The'bark of Speed-well, Which- arrived at PhiladelPhiayes-
)terasy, was boarded on the 2d inst., innbith latittlde 40 ,10,Jongitbde 6910 by,the (Thickabiangs, and bonded.for eight:een'thenslbil dollsis: The 'BritishharkVittoria, Widen' tdsolrrived at Phila-delphiayeiterchiti jiiports that nn the'evening ofIke" st tint. she saw an
,Ainerican vessel of about-three hundredtons on tire at sea "No human beingwas seen on'pr !kirthey burning vessel;andwhen thelYlotorie left her she wasconsumed :to.

'

the water's" edge. The
schoonerOttoKfrom Bangor forGeorg-etown,was destroyed by the chiekaman—-
ga,about thelabt Oft.October, and hercaptain and.arew.. arrived :at . Phlhtdel,
phiajenerday, on boardthe lipeediell.
~...

The Wavy.-Department haw-intelli-
gence from AmineReek Add:dial &rib.'linhetpf the East GulfElmilaoling-Equad-
ron,:to the effect that on the sthend
6th of Octoberan;expeditfoir from the
fleet, under conuilind-dflitheleniditie

at
fisto, jHenryEason, enueeded-wdestooying•

valnuhle fall write :belcolgtog to, the
rebtelPelg -11.W._littglineride'AmOng th4t.:4w -N•mblvmwcaore- 60
hollerainir91-kettlea-br ledrnialdttg;,800 bushels of leic 81 waginul, and arr..;
eralcarticSoo-6024141-of woodpliWibtditic
In" dir

~ , ,f4:,- *the .•owe; 4•0, . --.:---,•;••'-
' - -

Aiwa.

I• I'AIT4TAN IN ria
_._.• ..,,,,0n.... • . abasn,Duthig the

=Ltul,_, numerous •failurea among

der 4 e,ocaQC!Enaltr_9l4lc.e6r h Wu' th—
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• Anarchy in Louisiana..

- ';n axl ,-,nlyst,i i*hile theAdministration journalsand
supporters, are loud in th: commends-

-, .A.t
tion .of Lincoln's mode r•'• managing
Louisiana, the people of t Opgreetted.

1 and once opulent commo thr:
,siendition of anarchy an Satituti,

A letter from Alexandria r"
•

"tided October 19thand pu j heilkhi the,
Louisiana Demoorat says -wkiticon-

l)dition of affairs in whet has ordlija.hlic
'Late of Louisiana is becoming alarm-

...The long-dreaded winter at hand the
„town and country filled with a popula-
tionwhose prospects for a subsistence at
best were precarious, but rendered'doh -bit-10 lirthe-GO v-Ailment; bundteds of families;"-many of
those oftioldierts.Twe only] Means. ofliving is'thelittlet store'of =Conf'ederat'e

they, b the most pinchingeconomy, hadmanaged•to sayer , is ,ren-dered.worthleas`lir• the neglect'df the',GoVernment is notprovided, the. peep-
`miryfacilities to enablethem to exchange
therold issue for the:new. None of the`absolute necessaries of life can be par-
;chatted with the old, est-le, and. the peo-
ple haYti none of thenew, or anyway
.ofiProcuring it. The departments•here
are ref using it even at the discount madeby Congress. As for the State issue,that all disappeared, through theenergetic, well meant, and laudablezealOf the Governor, whose honest anxiety
for thecredit of the State is withdrawing
it from eirculatien. And as a.last featheradded to the camel's,hack, comes an ofdela' notification that., font the hat ofDecember next : he, citizens must make
the requisite. arrangeMents to provide.themselves With beef. Now, we wouldask in the name:of common sense, howis it to he, done? • .common

cannot purchaseit inTexas With Confederate money, andcertainly we have none else. Again, no
wood for fuel can be had, though timberis plentiful-and at hand; no labor, noaxes, no transportation? Doubtlessthere area few among us who will beenable to peas through thewinter with.
out much actual suffering, but the ma-jority, themass of the people, must andwill be Amonthe verge of starvation andfreezing long before spring. Again,thieving, plunder, pilfering, and horse-stealing seems to be the order of theday; not a night passes, but sorke poorunfortunate has his horse stolen, or •a
house is entered.and. robbed. If mat-
ters are suffered to go on as they now:are, it will not be long before men willbe knocked down in the streets in broaddaylightand robbed. Misrule appears
to be in the ascendant, and runs riot
night and day. Is there no remedy?
Cannot some one interpose and checkit? God ,help the people, for they aracertainly as:patient as they are unfortu-nate.

Commas:ler Harris.
[Ppm the.commercial)

ALLEGgRNY kir'slizraz..—We are pleased, asall. loyal citizens mitet bevel:been, to learn fromthe Pottthis morning that in Captain Hants wehave a faithful and wicattArimbungly loyal of-ficer in cominand at the mty cull. Inthe fact that he has provok the wrath of theCopperheads is proof that he has been doinghit duty. Weknew something of the fidelityand eapacltyofCaptain H. before, and we arepartictuarly pleased to record thigproof of thefact that in sendinghtm here the Department
sent therigktruan to the right place.

I should like to hear what the editor
of the Chronicle han to say to the tot-
lowing:

[From the.Chronicle.J
SPICCIAL Norron.—The order issued by Ospt.Mirth!, at.theA.iiegheny Arsenal, to referenceto the employees toting at the Presidentialemotion td-morrow the Bth of November, 1881,liihereby suspende d witillurtherorders by Cap-t*ln Harris. At the request ofEDMIIND,WILX.II%

G 'Mem, Consulting Commit.SAIL H. KamLisa;- -

Wit) the Cans#.7sercial editor state his
opinion of the itro Y. apd *bather he
still thinks..that_ this,"Daptain Harris is
the right man in thelight place ?"

For the Past.
Special,Harris' Notice.

CaptainMidis, in Waling his proscrip-
tiveand vile interdict akainat the Demo.
eroticcandidate,,say a to his foreman : "I
We the responsibility !" "of discharging
allMcClellan men."

svicrat NoncE. ,,
LAwassorivltzs, Vol,. 7, Ise&

"I'hearder Usual, by Captain ilarris, at the
"
"Allegheny Arsenal ;,in rdterentwto the employ-ilea voting at the Presidential election on Nov."11, 18641, is Iterrby eutpended untilfurther orders"WilkOlt Harris, at gie requeek or Edmund"Wilk (3. W. Irwin sal Sanniel 11.: Reiter."Oonstil Oomndtteat.--Chronieta

Now, gentlemen and foreman, are you
not p'rood of your new eommander-FAfter, Ip:idlingyou to do a ditty busi-ness, An illegal,,outnigeotis and criminal
tic% he backs out, and backs. down, and
leaves you to benr the Odiiim I So.
From the Evansville (Ind.) 'llama.
The Ef.cmccrrs ofthe Draft-418par-

ittidttof Alusband and Wife.%me affecting* scenes in connection
with the draft occur in-our streets every
day, but yesterday the?-partftig betweena husband and wife was the Most affect-ing, and heart-rending exhibition wehave,Yet Witnessed: ' She wait a delicatewoman, seemingly not lOng for ibisworid,,andus the 'thought of parting:frntlit'er hasband,'perhaps never more'to meet on earth, flashed across her
Mind, She gave way to the most despair
big and agonizing berets of grief. And'
yet there was some in the adjoiningc'roWil,'who are very eloquent about theitilapf slavery in separating families,vale Stood by arid:laughed at the scene.Stich"&eatures are not human—theyareworge' than-brutes even—flends, whom itwoad' be a vile libel on the.human race'to call man.

As the poor, heart 'broken womanhung with,passionate and tearful agony
tulet brisband, perhaps her sole sup-port; wee etittkil nothelp! feeling in ouriiiinostheart,the Wiekennesti of the pol-Icyithrit has rendered this thing! neces-
sary.' 'Those whoare wealthy enough.
to 'escape the burdens which this Mushand infamous law 'imposes upon thepoor may:laugh now,, but they may seethe day when:the laugh will,come out ofthe othertideof their months. AThereis a G6d ittrHeaven.andlais vengeanceWill not siumhev forever.

THE WAR

There is very little Intelligence from
any other military department. The
destruction:of the Confederate ram Al-
bemarle is confirmed. Her absence
opened theRoanoke River to the Federal
gunboats, and allowed the capture of
Plymouth. We have as yet no Federal
accounts of the capture of Plymouth.

Everything is reported quiet at Peters-
burg. General Grant, on November 2d,
Southern accounts say, drew in about
one mile ofhis-ple.ket line on theWeldon
Railroad. GA the north side of the
river, the linehas been extended to the
rear of the present camp, towards Mal-
vern Hill.

General Kirby Smith has issued an
order pro vided,for crossing Confederates
to the east side of the Mississippi. The
transportation is to be superintended by
General Hays.

Accident on the New York andErie Railroad.
The Buffalo and Dunkirk passengererpress'on the New York and Erierailroad, due in this city ai 12 45 p. in.yesterday, met witha shocking accidentat the Callicoon Station, 184miles westof here, at half-past nine o'clock in themorning. The train was three hoursbehind time, but, it is said, was proceed-ing at the usual rote of speed, not stopping at Calliaooll, and was thrown offthe track in consequence of the switchhaving been left. open. It seems thatthere has been no switchman at thatplace, and as near as we could be in-formed, the responsibility of the switchhas been left with the conductors, whohave had occasion to use it. The en•gine, fender, baggage car, and three pas

Banger cars were precipitated down anembankment of thirty feet and smashedto pieces, the engine being turned endfor end, the boiler torn from the frame,and the whole mass heaped in the mudof the creek which the railroad crossesat that place. There,weresix passenger 1cars. Of the three lest, two ran partlyoff the embankment; the last one re '
mined on the track.

Thos. G. Clark, Traveling Superinten
dent in the Post-.office pepartnient,headquarters in this city, had just step-ped upon the engine fo ride a short dis-tance, and was killeci„ He Lae . beenlong and well-known in connection withthe Post-efilee. His body was broughtto this city at 11 o'clock last night, thyfirst train coming through at that hour.Arthur Bank, of Port Jervis, # machin-ist in employ of the New York.Und ErieRailroad comnpany, was killed, and his

remains • were taken •to Port Jervis.Two others were killed—Horace Beery-
ger, the fireman., and Wm. H. Credles,a private of the 143 d Regiment NewYork Volunteers. Wm. Hull, of Sus-quehanna, was so severely cut andbruised it is thought he cannot recover.Many others were seriously injured—the
number of wounded being between thir-
ty and forty, of whom several were la-dies. The conductor was Mr.Tred Butler, who exerted himself to the utmostto make comfortable the sufferers, asdid also,the people of Callicoon.—N. Y.Timas%Nov.'7lh.

A Queer Mistake
Tuesday night the.,patrol, In visitingCanterbury to examine the passes, ofsoldiers present, came upon an attract-iVe youth in the audience dressed in sai-lor's clothes, who rooked suspiciouslyLike a pretty -girl masquerading inbreeches. The patraltdok the youth incharge and, marched him or her,.as the-case might Writ out, to ;the, :centralgttard house for an investigation, and

on the way., it is ,41,1,- smitetif3.6 e sua-ceptible guards. gave the pretty sailorsome tender hugs and presSure of hands 4At the guard house a consultation washeld as to the propermanner 'ofdeterm-ining the sex of the prisoner, the officersthemselves feeling a natural delicacy to
vindertaking the job. Finally a womanwas procured by the name of Grutchlywho undertook,tosettle the point,;and,she took theprisoner aside and presently
.re-appeared and reported with consider-able acerbity that the prisoner was anunmistakable he. The sailor boy, itappears, is a newly shipped apprentice
at the navy yard. .

IMMENSE HOSPiTAI: .LT AN-NAPA'S.—A Washington letter-says:
The medical deriartinent 'of the artilyis engaged in,preparing theplansfor animmense hoiplial, to be built upon theSevern river, near Annapolis, Md. ThisI general hospital, whichanis been.projeckted by Burgeon General Barnes, willeclippe in extent and accommodationsany.otherlnstitutiowoUthe kind in theworld, It is intended to • have it sur-rounded with extensive grenade for the

exercise and amusementof the patients,liltliOing been,fkind:ity e.t;cilence that4thfißOpporjun4ifer,ontdoor_--exercise.
" ,a)riore beisidicial &reef, and cont.'-

', 'tore to the speedytemirery;of the'kite, than any rather accessory of.apa kite,
,bAgiil. .gi akeVaM., upon intdthat is
. ... dtoloestelirdoinAboutn

• a 0' 0 tOrelLthika**4ll**lllllll.
, paid aid iiithEtile-mthalksa,---,.og Pi m...kai .6 aai.SYSli

The principal news we have from
General Sherm a We of a
dispatch fro . w ch we
print for the • - t ofiiVargeaders. The
fin " `Seratifatar ratable in-
fotick tom = ow-Ziintie to indi-Va a erman s position is perfectly
EIVOI;Jao ,;',„it to himself land all who un-
dikailan:„ that sat-

>lBfria a. Ilood's‘A‘poiltinis and the
developments which are now progress-
ing will ashonish and delight the coun-
try. Beyond this announcemett, what
we have is centraband.", iThie is, the
principal .Ystirday,f
we IMd- ltiforniation-that *Hood was on
the Tennessei,_besieging Yohnsonaville,
and that gveral Federol -gontwats from,
Paducah tiled saiied:frothe river to aid
the beleaguered iairison: To-day the
news its thaV tie ` Federal troops hgve
evacuated Solinsonsfille, mid Thlod has
enteredtlie , teivn. Before leaving,• Gen.

who'commanded thegarrison,
burned eight transports loaded with
stores, and several Federal gunboats, to
prevent their falling into the hands of
the enemy. Very, little is known of
Sherman's movements, though there is
a rumor that he has detacpett aboutten
thousand of his troops, and sent thim
southward to reinforce t e garrison at

A.tlitnia. Sherman has re red the At-
lanta Railroad as far southas e ,junpt
Lion of the branch which runs to Rome.'
Trains now run from Chattanooga to

Rome, and on them Sherman's supplies
are carried. From Rome they are- wag-
oned to Baylesville, Alabama, some die
tancewest of Rome, where Sherman's
main force was on November lat. There
is a rumor, however, that he has return-
ed to Chattanooga, crossed the Tennes-
see, and is now marching down the
northern bank to attack Hood near
Johnsonville. The interest 'in the
Southwestern campaign concentratesat
Johnsonsville, and by this time Sher.
man, as well as Hood, must be near that
place.

The Paris correspondent of a Londonpaper says that now red-haired _ladies
alone are admired in that city of fashion,and that all the ladiesare coloring their
hair to a doubtful "golden" hue. Thewriter remarks :

I think I may say a few words aboutthis singular practice .of doing some—-
thing, I presume, chemical to the hu-
man hair which turns certain dear ladiesof natural and varied complexions into
a series of Uniform blondes, approach-ing what a Yorkshire man would call
"a red haired lass." Poets and painters,
we know, prefer this color. Shake-speare, Dante, Tasso and Goethe, andall the old Italian and Spanish painters,go in for reddish fair hair. All thepeo-ple of the sunny South like that color byinstinct. But until the present day,lovely women generally contentedIthemselves with the tint nature bestow-ed. We have all read about the periodof patches and powder, and we haveinseen the hair in wings at differentepochs of thrill istosy turned intoevery conceive onceit, from the clas-sically beautiful, when theringlets were

at the back of the head, to later days,when they hung in corkscrew luxuri-
ance about the ears. At what period in '
the world's history did a lady whosehair was naturally brown or black, de-liberately go to the hair artiste and re-
quest that coiffeur to turn it into a lightred? That is what some ladies of Paris
are now doing. It is the fashion. Yetmore wonderful thing still are done tomake ladles beautiful. Masses of hair,ever, augmenting in size, are stuck
where nature's handiwork ends. Thesebosses commenced with us modestly
'enough; they are now about the eircutn-ference of a soup plate. As much as
one hundred francs is paid for one of
these hairy deceptions, which are gen-erally imprisoned in network, occasion—-ally studed with diamonds, and oftenhalf-circled with a broad golden comb.Do you think invention ends here? Not
a bit of it. The front hair is a curioushest of floral and other conceits, re-'minding us of an old poet's lines

liar hair was roiled In many e curious fretMuch like a rich and euriouecoronetUpon whorearches twenty cupids lay.

Rebel Account of the Destruction
of the Albemarle.

The capture of Plymouth, N. C. bythe enemy, is explained by later ac-
•counts A lack of sufficient u atchful-
ness on the part of our troops seem to
have been the prime cause of the loss ofthe town. It seems that on Thursdaynight a party of eighteen men, belong-ing to the blockading fleet In Albemarle
Sound, some eight or ten miles fromPlymouth took a small torpedo boat and
started for Plymouth.. On the waythey found a small boat,.containing sixof our men, in the river, stationed there
as a picket guard; but all 01 them be-ing asleep they were taken prisoners.
Then proceeding to Plymouth theyfound the Albemarle at her wharf, and,running the torpedo boat under heramidehip, blew her up, causing • dama-ges from which she soon sunk.

Infantry was stationed on the wharf,who fired on the assaulting party, andafter the Albemarle sunk. captured the
whole of them; but no one was killed,and only one man wounded.

There was no force of the enemy nearPlymouth, with the exception of five
or six gunboats in the Bound; but thelos of the Albemarle opened the Roan-oke to them, and hence the fall of the
town. Captain Roberts, it is stated
commanded the Albefnarle.

It is understood that there was nolives lost on the Albemarle, and there
were very fewpen" aboard 'at the timeof the explosion-of the torpedo.—Rich-
moadDispatch Nov,4.

The Cloit of Trinii)ortation
• A SpringfieltLcorrespendent of the Eh.Louis Repubtiplin: eaya •

‘,

• York surgeon stationed hereobtained a sfOrlistigh and transpoiltation,
yesterday, to: gti.-Wr,lftnr,Tork.- to vote;
The transportathairrill-toat the =Gov-
ernment fortY-two. oliars, which is tobe paid by the tax.ridden people.* It isin this way that Lincoln is using the
people's money to re-elect himself. It ispslimated that it will cost the Govern-ment ffve millions of dollars to pay fortransportating.soldiers home to vote.No soldiers are furloughed and allowed
to,go home except they are known to befor Lincoln. Thus Lincoln is usingmillions of -the people's money as anelectioneering fund to secure his own,eleetion.

"A Noma Iron Eames" has beenlocated in Terrell cotosty,(leorgia,and issaid to be working admirably. TheState purchased a large tract of land, inthe midst of which it is situated; and the,lopttion isamoat delightful and healthyone. A tent-town has been built up, inimitation of the primitive mode of man.Spacious streets are observed betweenthe rows of tents, and the side walks
are kept neat and clean. Order, gentil-ity, morality and religion—indeed, allthe characteristics of a Quaker settle-
watt lend their attractions to the place.
A Add system of moral discipline ia
enforced. No loose or doubtful cheiac-tera are permitted to remain in the in-alitutitm.—ggeo.n,i (Toyota*.

telo* UR a China cewtliiitte4Maids 137 evralkswiril

}From the LottOvine Deleooret, ll4,lq. 4..
Terrible:; Beta V tkli*y MitanntiOnAinvlr iilOky .' ':: otir COrgederat*

Our dte4c4',:,fflrwil;;; 'doubt reMeMber .that on'TudadaXidglitalk.week ago Mr.
El

Robert GrahithWillilinv near Peck'sMills, in-FayettkitaliOknt andkilled by3Bill•Marshial and-bisCrnen. OnWednesdayevening`iiightzetifil sbldierswereSelected in Lextigtonvitnd' sent to
Frankfort, four of whom were tOlte shot-in retaliation for the murder of Mr.Grahart,...At about 'dusk. font of-,these
unfortunate men, Whose. maths we could
not learn, were taken out of jail at1 •Frankfort and escorted to the lowercorner of MajorRunt's, paature hi SouthFrankfort. ,There they were' *awn upin line, rind at their own request Rev.t B. B: Sayre dellveled a solemn and be-I coming prayer in theis presence. Scarce-
ly had the word "Amen" escaped hislips, when one of them, who had man-
aged to file his chain apart, broke andran, but he soon fell; his body beingriddled with bullets. The other threestood still and were shot dead on theI spot. All four of their bodies were bu-t tied a little under ground, and the scenewas closed. Two of the men confessedbeing with Marshall when Mr. Graham
was killed. The other four men werekept in jail heavily ironed during thenight, weeping over the sad fate of their
comrades. Some time ago it is said that

i two negroes were murdered in Henry
county Kentucky, and that Bill Mar-shall and his men were charged withhaving murdered them. On Thursday
morning the other four men were taken
out of jailwith the intention of havingthem shot at Midway. They were toolate for the np train, and were put injail until the train returned in the after-noon. The men were again brought outand placed, with a guard upon the train.Upon the arrival of the train at Pleasure-ville the prisoners and their guard, got
off'. The train came an towards thecity.At dusk the four men were drawn upin line and shot to death in retaliationfor the murder of the two negroes
above alluded to. Whenthe train camedown yesterday morning their bodieswere lying on the floor in the depot,near where they were shot. We were
erroneously informed when we stated
that'four had been shot at Peck's Mills.

---......---

Red Hair the Fashion.

. --

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
THE-St. Joseph, MO., papers say thatst.the , tf that town are filled withomen :th cigars in their mouths.
A BTfrom Johnsonville saysthateightsteamboats hairebeen burnt thereto prevent -them from falling4htd?-thehands ,of the confederates. '- ATfifilietit -election joke yet. f.4he'Loniewthe" Journal says that althoughthe Aholithmlits call Lincoln -a Stepess,we hope that:Little Mac will liff-tic-cessor. -

Tee Christian Commission have sent
seven delegates, well supplied withhospital stores, medicines andclothingto the fleet which has gone to Savannah ,
to ~PrinVitomerederal prisoners of war. 1319.814.4.144 39,000. frees, shrubs andherbaceous Plants were i)lanted, in NewYork Central- Par ' last year. • The
carriage drive now completed is abouteighty miles it length, :And .the• walkstwenty miles.

Tux Manchester Print Works have
made during the year fourteen millions'of yardapf dehrines and piint cloths andfifty-six thousand dozen of hosiery,equal to seven thousand nine hundredand fifty-four Miles of cloth, or twentymiles dailx.

Buromix YOUNG lately shut up aMormon elder who was just from Eng-land, engaged inpitching into the Gov •
ernment. Brigham is loyal.,,Re lovesUnion, indeed he likes- a grat deal ofUnion, and relies upon his Constitutionto carry hint through.

ELMIRA Pnow,—A, letter to a ladyin Washington from two 'Confederateprisoners confined in the depot at Elmi—-ra says: "We enjoy better health herethan we did at Point Lnek Out, andlike this camp much better than we did
the Point, though it is much cooler here
but we are very well off for clothirg,having received two boxes from homewith clothes."

GIUNDING OCT A NEWBPAPRZ.--.Kall-sae newspapers are more practical thanromantic. The Leavenworth Times ofMonday has this item:
Judge Sears started for Lawrence

yesterday. He has had editorial controlof this paper during the past week.The Judge is a rapid and forcible wri—-
ter, and can "grind out" more copy thanany four compositors can set, if he hassix lines the eitarV: The agencies he em-ploys are or ins and the stump of a leadpencil.

HAGEN.—At Winchester, Va.,,,-Ootober 18thPAT2IO% HAGEN, of 00. A, 7th Michigan Jayairy. from wounds received on the battle-field,aged 111 years. '

His funeral will take place on to-day, Thum-day, at 10 o'clock, from the residence of hisbrother-In law, Robert Ellis. corner of Butkrand Ewalt street, Lawrenceville.

tar. ALCOHOL. AND COLO GN ESPIRITS.
alcohol and Cologne Spirits.
Alcohbinz4 Coiogne Spirits. ;Alcohol and Oologne Spirits.

At less than the Manufacturer's Prices.At less than the Manufacturer'sPrices.At less than the Man.faaturer'sPrices.At less than the Manufacturer'sPrices.Having purchased a large lot of thisprevious to the advance In prices, we are pre.pared to offer great inducements to purchaserseither In largo or small quantities. Call andlearn my prices, beforepurchasing elsewhere.AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S Dittki STORE,AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,corner of the Diamond arid Marketat,corner of the Thanitind and Market at,oo

ggirMANHOOD, AND THE VIGOROF YOUTH RESTORED In four weeks,by DR. RIOORD'S ESSENCE OFLIFE. Dr.Rimed, (of Paris,) after years of earnest solici-tation, has at length acceded to the. urgent re:quest of the Amerlean public, and appointed anAgent in New York, for the sale of his valuedand highly-prized Easeace of Life. This won-derful agent will restore Manhood to the mostshattered constitutions in four weeks; and, ifused according to prin.ed instruction., failureimpossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, as its effects arepermanent. Success, in every case, is certain.Dr. Ricord's Easende of Life is sold in CAWS,with full instructions for use, at tia, or fourquantities in one for ea and will be sent to anyparVearefully packed, on receipt of temittauceto hie accredited agent. Circular sent free onreceipt of four stamps. PHILIP ROLAND,441 Broome st., one door west of Broadway,N. Y., Sole Agent for United States.sep2O:emd

r4r• TO CONSUM PTIVS.B.—.O ON.SUM TIFF SUFFERERS will receivea valuable prescription for the cure of lion.gumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand Lung affections, (free of charge,) by send.log your address to
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh, Kings 110., N. Fa•

sep2o:9acillim

VOLUNTEERS REAL' , THIS.--For the Derangement of the System.Change of Diet, Wounds, Sores, Bruises andEruptions, to which every Volunteer Is liable,theta are no remedies so safe, convenient andlure as HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ANDOINTMENT, thoroughly tested In the Crimeanand Italian Campaigns. If the reader of this',notice' , cannot get a box of pills or ointmentfrom the drugstore in his place, let him writeto me, 80 Malden Lane, enskuang the a-mount, and I will mail a box free of expense.Many dealerswill not keep my medicines onhandbecause they cannot make as much proilt as onother persons' make. S 5 cents, 88 cents, and$1.40 per box or pot. octlB-Iwd

MrTIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST.We sneeze, a slight, thin, sharp, ichorousmattercomes from our nose; we have heavinessof the head, great oppreesion o; the chest, sometightness, and a little tenderness in the region ofthe lunge. Now, attention must be given fo thisstate of facts, or inflammation of the lunge, orcongeotion may take 'place, end death may bewith us beforewe are aware.
BRA.NDREITPS P.TLLS,'Say two, four, or ids, according to age, sex andConstitution, must be taken. They must purgeveryfreely, drink warm drinks while the feverlasts, and ae a diet eat plenty of good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty ofricein it. By this treatment, on the second or thirdday the disease will be cured. This complaintis going the rounds, and will be followed bydysentery and dlarrhcea, but they will be curedby the time process . The wise will have Brand-reth'a Pills where they can be easily laid holdon, and-:b y taking them by the directions, safetyand heath will follow.Sold by THOMAS BBDPATH, l'itteburglisaruf by all respectable dealers in medicines.eeplit-tyd&wo

litarDH. TO I.A.S' VENETIANLINIMENT.-.Died of croup. What apretty and interesting child I saw last weekBut now, alas 1 it is no more. . Such' was theconversation of two gentlemen riding downtown in the carss. Died of croup ! how arrange!when Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment la a ter-fain cure, if taken in time. Now, fa- others, weappeal you. It it not for the paltry gain andprofit we make, but for the Cake of your UAWchild that now ffeetplaying at your feet. Omni)lace dangerous disease ; but use Dr. Tobias'Venetian Liniment in time, and it la robbed ofits terrora. Always keep it in the&Roe ; youflaynotwant it to-mght, or to-morrmV, nowhen—but armed with this liniment., youare prepared, let it come when it will. Priceonly 26 cents a bottle.
Office 66 Oortlandt street, New York.Sold by THOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, and`all respectable Druggists. sapid -fyd&wo

OrNOTEgma SUCCEEDS LIKESUCCESS gays a great writer, and inthe history of rare discoveries for the last hall,centumnothing has leaped into favor with thepublic, en completely, so universally asORISTADON.On3 HAIR AWE.No other is recognized in the world of fashionby either sex. Its swift operation, the ease withwhich itie applied, the remarkable naturalnessof the browns andillaeltr It imparts; its -exemp-tion from all unpleasant odor or caustic /nen*dientsj and its genelar abet on the andskin, are thegood and sullicleut canoes of itsunprecedented-popu_
Manufactured byL uruisTADOßo,_ "Uo.Astor Rome, 'New'Fork. Sold bY Drag,Oita. Applied by all Hair Dressers.septa-tydawsi

rir•A pAogn • . . . .

0000•Lita nye*
• • • •Inthe ear 1855 Mr. Mathews find preparedtoe NHAIR DYE ; since that timeit has been used by thousamaisiar=o instancehas It failed togive entire asTheVEITET.N DYEfa the cheapest in theworld. Itsprice Is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity ofdye inthose usuall sold for SI.'The DYEii warranted notto In.jure th_eirdr___kr _staip in the slightest degree.The DYE-worn' with rapidityandateveraestaintyttho hairrequiring no preparation.wh•

The VENLTWi DYE MAW* 11114_ shadethat may bedesired--onethst,willnetnideotrockor washout-onethanaspitimanix..,itself. For sale by allintristir. =ft50
GaloreA-nifitelitar. '

Alsomanufacturer*, ,Ws-:'-dMrtio:6,ll.ailtGums, the betstindtdressing lnVie,
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Fl atT NATIONAL BA.NIC ov PlTtSlitrltol3,(Late Ptttsbureh Trust 004) N.NvA,l36tripNIIIG PARSLDENT AND DFEt.KO..TORS of this have thlsdadeelakeq'a Lividend of FlVEDattkPER GENT:Un
y
the:o4lr,:tal Stock, out of. the preflts of 'the pant Mxmonths, payable to the Stookholde,rlfreetrriiiiGovernment Tax. D;SOULLXnoloawd Olithlet•'num> riAT/USCAL BANK 'OP PITTSBIIRMPittsburgh.lOth, 188 S. •WIRE DIRECTORS OS TRISU. have CENTy declCa pital end ofFIVE PER on thStook ofsaid Dank, free of ove-nment tax, payable onand after TUESDAY, 15th inst.

JORN,II....I,IVINGSTON
.oaather.

IVATE DISEASES:-
, .

Hundreds of young men are ridded beyondredemption by not tailing on Dr. Brawnfirst. He has for twenty two yeei. andittiled MB attention todiseases st etriaiir!.`ebta,in which he hascured no lesB than ilftY thtitia-nd cues. His remedies areitififi, and no 111terniption of business if spirited teriOltoltaiiy.stage. Dr. Brown is in etnistaat etteittlauteat'his office, No. 60 Smithfield 'attietillorig itt•ltte•morning until 9 at night. Dr. 'Drown Nsk:oresident of Pittsburgh and needsAn ipfplenek.4!Charges moderate. • r61.04t,,

PITTSBUB6IN VITICAVOMV '
Last night but two ofCUSHMAN-, and the' Irish' treaqo9lep. am; ye.,c.%iist, Mr. SAXES 31. WARD. , . -
THTH.EVENLNG, the •

P LEP O'DAY.; or, SAVOUVragrii.:To conclude with •

THE MAIMED . RAGE.
AND SCRIP FOR SA4I9:I.4subscriberhaving beenappointed-bribeSur.veyor General Of. Pennsylvania,•Agenttointutearrangements for the sale-of the Scri,for...mcc-,oco Acres of Land, granted by thejnetp.of,Ono.gym of 1862 to this COMMOrtWean.= tbepromotion of Agmilture. end the ante:

tion.
Arta, now offers thri e Scrlp..for compett.i

The income of.thefund,thusto ,4be imbed: liasbeen devoted by the LegishatUre 312 the illiPPart,of theAgricultural College ofPennsylvania., Itis believed that no safer investment of moneycan be made, in these Unsettled times, than-ththis Scrip. The Scrip may be located at- once,or it may be held without care, or righ,olloss,or the psyriwn tof taxes, for location_ any' fu-Lure time. Capitalists, or aomprudekt 100at•ing these lands in large tracta,imulatiOF rich re-wards for their euaterprigh ;by - settle-ments upon them.
,Each piece of the.Scripts-rifled atireti, endure.'titles theholder to locate upon any Goyernmeritlands which are open to private entry,'The title is directfrom the United States tothis Commonwealth, findtheantip by assign-ment la blank, under the handseal of theSurveyor General, becomes taimplcorand. :aura:title, which tipty-be sold and transferred by.niere'delivery.

Ioffer this script to the highest -bidder, uponthe following conditione:1. That bids must be:.sent by,mailotto the subscriber, onair. before the abth':.daY o}"November. 1864, in sealed envelopes marked"Bids for Land scrip," with the full name and_residence of the party. Thebids mig beitspilieform. .1 will take pieces of thelLatidScrip160 acres each, at mats per acre, onthe termsadvertised (Signed.)
•9. The bids will be opened and iwirded, AttieOffice of the Surveyor General In -Harris erg,in presence of the Governor, Surveyor Gen-eral. and Auditor General, on pie'. ant dayof December,lielt. ' ,

3. Bids can only be mealiet' for 160 mires, ormultiples of that number.4. Onoquarterof Sear:ice Meet te'ipbteitiithi:;in ten days after the notice of the acceptance ofthebid shall be deposited In the post office, and,the balance on delivery of the scrip let -Noitedays more at the office ofthe Surveyor' GeVeral.
6. The right to decline , any.,or all bids re-served. :WM H. ALLEN,novamitd ZS Pine,strecit,Philadelphia.

.°TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAWA. PETITION ilpresented to the CourtofNurrter Sessions or -Allegheny County onthe first day of November, A. D., 18/14, signedby twelve freeholders of the BtorougirtA' hlan•Fcheater, praying the Court to gata-,11,,rear,show cause why so mlich of IV/Son-Area; •said Berough,as lies between the north rail ofthe north track of the 'Pittsburgh, Feet-Wayneand Chicago Railway Company, where saidCompany's'a tracks cross said Nixon street and.fiedgwl street, Should not be elosid:.upvacated alio, why soninchof avgdtey Irysaid Borough; (paraded'-With salitNinon steleand between said Nixon streetand. Satires stres4and running tck, arid at right angles with saiddgWiek street,) should not be vnetded an.closed up from thenattlitallof the north track-er- the .Pittsburgh,-'Wit Wayne :aadLchloRailway OompanV where the. traoka.,,of •Company cross said alley to'Freirs* -also, why so much of Adams street insaid Bor.'ough as Res between the north rail ofthenorthtrailer thePittsburg'rt Wayne and Ohl,cageRailway Company; 4heresaid Cassvuly'itr .cks Sloss said Adams street and la,streetshould not be vacated and clos up tand also, why so much of an alley in said Boerough, (runningparaleltwith Adams street sailsituate between said Maniastreet andWashington-street.) should-tint,be vacated andclosed up from the north rail etthenorth-traekof thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne .and -OhlatzRailway, CompsllT,Ye- &Mgt,*
-trut -tradr.,of- .Company cross

and alio, why so much o Milton "streetasliesbetween the north rail ottlienorthhrackof thePittsburgh, Foci Wail* ag-4120g/017,Company, wherfellitt Igoe 'jar lsit,stsres said Fulton street and 4110/1itid notbe closed up sadvacated. •hat the Court orderedsaki petitiontete filedon record, and granted the rule _prayed /or, anddirected notice of ,the 111.1114 ,to be acoord-lagto law.. WILMAna P. nu,L,For hanselfand the:othei Petitioners.nova-tw.l.taw
Nt. A. It V I N"

SUPERIOR CRACKERS,
Pilot Bread and Ginger, Snaps.
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